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OH quirk relief, Inexpensively,

Indulgence. See "Nature's As 
sistant" who.ir ad appears undvr 
olitss. .12. i

 Washing Machine' to Sift Out Gold 
(If Any) From Indiana Glacial Sand

  AmioiindnK
Th« op.r 
dio R.pa

I. and r.plno. thoa. noi.y 
n-out tub., with th. na- 
.My known RAVTHEON8.

Torrance 
Hardware
1344 EL PRADO Ph. 121 -M

MONKOVIA, Ind. (U.P.I A 
| very strange "contraption" on 
the hantfs of Sycamore creek In 
Morgan county, Ind.. may pay 

iout the jackpot to H group of 
< Indianapolis men. 
j It Is a newly drvelopod .sluice 
[that engineers May will profitably 
' ash K°ld from the Klnctal .sub

county hills, and believe that 
every 3,000- pounds of subsoil 
lontalns about 40 rents In gold.
Their concern has 

proximately 3,000 a 
county and Intend tc 
subsoil They refu^ 
In the | 
I hat II

leased ap- 
>s In the 
xplolt the 
sell stock

reject, and Hard says' 
Idltlonul money isneed-

noil The Morgan county subsoil < 1(1 ' tn<1 "«'" who Provided the 
Is known to contain Rold in small «'xpcrim< ital. eapit.il wll» pro-

antlties, ;uid the engineers he- vl()l ' thl> balance.
that their washing machine Their >xpcrimcnts .show that 

will wash enough dirt daily to] the slulc - will easily wash 1.500 
make H profit. ; yards, i r I.SOO.OOO pounds of

The sluice, was developed by ! subsoil, daily. They calculate 
King C. Hard, a Grand Rapids, \ that the Kold retrieved would be 
Midi., mining engineer, and Fred i wortli $80fl They believe that 
V. Learning, a Purdue University ] the sluice CUM he speeded up to 
mechanical engineering graduate. [hRQrHe 3,000 yards dally and thus

latkins do not Include the possi 
bility of HndVnK nuggets or dia 
monds, also known to be in the 
Rlaclnl subsoil.

In operation of the sluice the 
top soil Is rcnio\')*d and the sub 
soil carried to the sluice in 
trucks. It Is moved to the top 
of a tower by a continuous belt 
and washed through screens by 
water piped from the rock heel of 
Sycamore creek.

Rocks are thrown to one side

Lynn Hale Now T^ i ill J 'Recovering from :JrGOple and what they are doingGrid injury \ * —'——————————
of the U. C. I.. A., | 
id, In now at the**I

and black 
qulrksund 
foot

and, gold, mud and 
ashed over a 100-

They have experimented for 
nore than a year In the Morgan

Inomisr 
Bard's

the profit.
ning';

specially designed sluice. 
The water can les the mud at a 
25-mile nri hour speed.

\v:il Move Around 
The n;>ld piirtic'os. black sand 

containing gold ore, precious 
stones and small pebbles drop to 
a grid and are forced into traps 
at one side of the sluice. The 
trap contents are then placed in 
,1 hnrrel containing momiry.

l.vnn Hale
font hull Hl|lll

home of Ills mother, Mrs. A. 
K. Mrhler of 24«tli Place,

Hair has lieen In the hos 
pital heruiiKo of a leg Injury 
lint hopes t:> he able to return 
to school noon.

Mr. and Mm. W. H. Morion i Mr. and Mm. l«e Frodfthun
motored t
celebrate

i anniversary. They spent the 
j visiting friends there.

i The Misses Uturella and

o Santa Ana Sunday to 
Mr. Morton's birthday 

day

cury. and the amalgam tnken t 
an Indianapolis refinery.

mercury Is evaporated and
  gold remains 
taken hack to "in

The

orhed by the mer-1 glacial deposits

mercury 
sluice to be 

used aga'
Bard says that operation! 

they prove successful, will 
continued In Morgan county for 
five or six years, nnd then the 
sluice will he moved to otficr

attended the football 
the Uis Ango.'es Col-

located In their new 
home at 700 Sartori, and after 
Saturday night will he home to 
their friends at their new ad 
dress.

Madrid, and
O'Tonle 

Bobby
nesday morning on n 
trip to Sacramento

<if 1225 
eft Wrd- 
business

IjinriiNter
classic in
l.seum last Saturday afternoon
when U.S.C. played. Stanford

„ Mrs. .loe MarDonald was- re.Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Buniett | movod ,ast wppk from hor

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ritehle
entertained Mr. 
Thompson o 
George ("Jlbs

nd Mrs. Billy 
Burbank, and 
and Margaret

Jftslln of Hollywood at a din 
ner and theater party Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. •!. H. Kcss en 
joyed a short informal visit last 
week at the El Monte home of 
Mrs. Fess' brother and slster-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Shugg.

If
~

of 2007 Andreo. motored their 
son, Bill, to Death Valley last 
week to return him to the C. C. 
C. camp there.

Mrs. Ituth Ixnvry, who has 
been In a Hermosa beach hos 
pital recuperating from a recent 
operation, was removed to her 
home here this week.

HOLD 
EVERYTHING

UNTIL YOU SEE 
OUR PRICE ON

TURKEYS
OUR PRICES WILL HIT 

A NEW LOW!

The Quality Downtown Meat and Vege 
table Depts. Sell You Quality Foods at 
PRICES AS LOW AS THOSE IN THIS
OR ANY OTHER CITY IN CALIF.

EXTRA FANCY, 

BEST EATING

WINESAP

Apples

Week End Specials At Quality Downtown Super Market :-; 1325 Sartori, Torrance

For BETTER niEHTS
POSSIBLE PRICES

WE SPECIALIZE IN REAL BABY BEEF! 
MUST SATISFY!

EVERY CUT

Choice Cut

Pot Roast
14

Center Cut Round 
or 7-Bone Chuck

ROAST
Club, T-Bone, 
S ; rloin

STEAKS 
29',,

Round—Swiss

GR. ROUND

( Northern Tender 
SUGAR 
PEAS

CARROTS
TURNIPS

Sugar-Cured

EASTERN

Bacon 18;
SLICED iT
BACON llL
<, Ib. Cello. Pkg. |/

Sugar Cured |

SKINNED

HAMS
23

Fancy Spring

LAMB LEGS

Small Loin or Rib

Chops
Veal Steaks Veal Chops Veal Roasts Veal Breast

RADISHES
BEETS

CHERRY 
RHUBARB
CABBAGE
PARSNIPS r

( Kentucky Wonder Tender 
GREEN 
BEANS "

SMALL SIZE NEW CROP

NEW POTATOES

Fancy Meaty

SHORT RIBS

PICNIC

HAMS
Always A
Complete
Line Of

FRESH FISH 
OYSTERS

XO

FRESH NEW CROP

JUICY DATES
Full Pound

Eatmor Cope Cod

CRAN 
BERRIES 2*29

SPECIAL ON (JENVINE EASTERN I'ORK!
PORK 

ROASTS

Ib. 14!

LOIN 
ROASTS

Ib. IS!

PORK 
STEAKS

Ib. 19c

Center Cut
PORK 

CHOPS
Ib. 25c

NO SUGAR NEEDED! THIN SKIN SWEET

GRAPEFRUIT DOZ
NEW 1939 CROP SOFT SHELL

WALNUTS
AND

PEANUTS 15

home at 1420 Acacia to a IMS
Angeles Hospital where sh< 
soon undergo an operation.

W. A. Petereon and family 
are now at home In their new 
residence at 819 Beech. Formerly 
their residence was 1618 Cedar

Lancaster of 1503 > avenur.
who has been con-, . -    
nee Memorial Ho

Mrs. .1. S.
Post avenue, 
fined at Torr 
pital since last Wednesday night 
following an emergency appen 
dectomy. Is recuperating, and 
will probably he removed to her 
home the first of the week, ac 
cording to hospital reports. .

Shlrley Marlene Schnoley, four 
year-old daughter of Mr. mid 
Mr«. Homer Sehooley, Is recuper 
ating from a broken elbow suf 
fered Hallowe'en night when she 
fell Horn the porch of her par 
ents' home at 2S17 El Dorado. 
Her arm will probably be in n 
sling until Christmas.

I-aurella and .Irar
e among the many 
wters at the Los 
-urn Saturday af- 
e U. S. C., Stan-

The Misses 
Ijincastcr wer
enthusiastic r 
Angeles Colls 
ternoon to sc 
lord game.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
and daughter, Marian. 
Prado, motored to Banning to 
he the week-end guests of Mrs. 
Sears' parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Shaw of that city.

Schools May 
Accept Gifts 
of Bibles

Any school district In the 
county may accept a gift of 
King .lames version of the 
Bible and place It on the ref 
erence shelf of the classrooms, 
according to an opinion writ 
ten this week by County Coun 
sel .1. H. O'Connor for the 
Temple school district.

Offer of the gift of several 
Bible* has been mnde by the 
fildeon Society, school officials 
stated. Before accepting It, 
however, they wished to know 
whether Ihey would he re 
quired to accept publications 
of certain religious faiths.

Daughter Expected
,. Scars ' , w~,. t , ., 
1428 Elj tO !• UC Insanity

OH Father

ihortly after Jesse Marsh, 63, 
Hermosa Beach was arrested 

at Martlna and Carson street"
Harry O. Bunks Jr.. son of : yesterday afternoon and charged 

Rev. and Mr*. Harrv «. Banks j wlth intoxication and indecent 
of 1620 Manuel avenue. Is at exposure, his daughter, Mrs. R. 
home this week recuperating R Howard of that city appeared 
from a severe attack of poison ' at the police station and report- 

ontracted while hiklnR , ,^ that she intended to file an
t asninst him. 
held in the city

oak
in the hills hack of Pasadena j insanity
last week with a group of men Marsh
tYom the Y. M. C. A.

-The I.. B. HalM-i-man.. are n 
at home to their friends at th< 
new address, 1818 Cedar a

iitcome of this
I proceeding in the Supei •Court.

rmo

Kenneth Ke»«, a student at 
niversity of California at Berk- 
i-y. motored south to spend the 
"ck-->nd with his parents, Mr. 
id Mrs. J. H. Few, following sh' 
s initiation iast week into , he 
chemistry engineers' fraternity si,

VVornun Believed To Be 118 
KLBRKSDOKP. South Africa 

(U.P.I A woninn who is !* - 
lieved to have been born in 1820 
is living here. She Is Mrs. Annie 
Murphy. Until recently she

ed nn particuln 
great

signs
, but ften

THE MONTEREY
. . . i> but on. of tho many 111* model homn boing denan«d
by A. H.rb,rt Inn.i and built by Edward G. N...I Many
oth«r b«autiful Hyl«a and plant ar< availablt.

Planning to
BUILD?

See
EDWARD C.

NEESS
CONTRACTOR

  Yoaro of oxporionco onablo 
Edward G. NMII lo build 
you a homa of your own . . . 
jut* th. way you want it 
... at LESS coal! Bring in 
your plana for fro* t 
and compl.t. FHA in

1601 CRAMERCY

> If You Plan to
Build . . . 

' But Have No 
Plans... See

A. HERBERT

INNES
DRAFTSMAN

  A competent draftsman i. 
VIUI to th. satisfactory com- 
plotion of that home you'ro 
going to build. Ltt A. H.r- 

' «   Dar* Innts make suggestions ^^r-ur;:^:"- 8"1-
  TELEPHONE 154

LOW w

S«n

»01''l! nijny
On* Round »lri"» »<!> " 

W«y Trip Crayhounil .S, 
I 142 % J.M i.r» for <ll,«

> i.41 ».n MJ iim» U iTfonvi.|ii"«' 14.48 2C05 ,   . . ,m|) , (1|U(1 (lu.

.|yralmil»ol)ou,TI,.nk.. 
lukiiriiiuii, unwiih.tiduc 

r (;,,«,.|i. Ktiniurnl Jlmu-

h,.iinirt low 
U(|VM|.

Portl, _ _....

^u'r'h^ t. N \ Vn" D*P°t: BEAC°N DRUG CO. 
r««urn for only '|W.«s Phono: Torrniico 180

NOTICE! FREE DELIVERY TWICE DAILY! ;•: 9:30 A. M. = 3 P. M. :-: PHONE S3* GREYHOUND


